
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Chag Sameach Families! 
Here I am, Jewish Resource Specialist Jen Katz Burk 
coming to you this time as we approach the birthday 
of the trees, “Tu Bishvat”. My JRS partner, Liset, has 
been working with the teachers to convey and 
explore the following ideas with the Foundation 
level students: 

- Trees are living plants that grow 

- Trees come in many shapes and sizes 

- Tu Bishvat can be thought of as the “New Year” 
of the trees or the birthday of the trees 

- Tu Bishvat is the season for planting trees in 
Israel 

- Seeds grow into trees by way of the planting 
process 

- The almond tree (the shekediyah) is the first tree 
that shows its blossoms in Israel when spring 
arrives 

- Tasting fruit is a tradition during Tu Bishvat. 

- Trees are valuable for all living creatures on the 
earth and provide oxygen, food, and shelter. 

- It is important to conserve trees as they are so 
valuable to our earth.  

- In Judaism the Torah is called the “Tree of Life” 
 

See below for ideas on how you can engage the 
senses and mind to celebrate and honor all the ways 
in which trees hold special meaning for the Jewish 
People.  

Interesting Online Tu Bishvat Reads 
The Kveller site is your one stop shop for things 
Jewish – especially around the holidays.  
 
PJ Library is another great Jewish Resource for 
Families 
 
The Jewish National Fund  Tu Bishvat Guide  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tu Bishvat Food & Recipes 
Here are two links for Tu Bishvat food ideas: 
https://jamiegeller.com/holidays/favorite-tu-
bshevat-recipes/ 
 
https://toriavey.com/toris-kitchen/recipes/tu-
bshevat/ 

Tu Bishvat Cookies 
Ingredients: 
1 stick of melted butter 
1 egg 
1 cup of rolled oats 
1 cup of flour 
1 tablespoon of baking powder 
1 cup of sugar 
1/4 cup raisins 
1/4 cup dried cranberries 
1/4 cup chopped dates (I like to use Medjool dates) 
2 tablespoons of unsweetened finely shredded 
coconut 
Pinch of salt 
2 Tablespoons of slivered almonds 
 
Directions: 
Heat the oven to 350°F with the fan. 
In a mixing bowl, mix butter, sugar and egg. Mix well 
so you dissolve all the sugar. 
Add the rest of ingredients and mix to a unified 
batter. 
Line a baking pan with baking paper. 
With your hands, create small balls and place in 
intervals on the baking pan. 
Garnish each cookie with a few pieces of almonds 
(you can even create a flower shape with them). 
Bake for 10 minutes or until the cookies are lightly 
golden. 
Let cool for 10 minutes and enjoy! 

 

 

Jewish Holidays at Home: 
The Tu Bishvat Edition 5783 

An Innovative School of Temple Beth Sholom/JRS Foundation Level Newsletter 
 

https://www.kveller.com/its-tu-bishvat-time/
https://pjlibrary.org/tubshevat
https://www.jnf.org/blog/environment/everything-to-know-about-tu-bishvat-the-original-earth-day?utm_source=googlegrant&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Blog&s_src=Google_Grant_Blog&gclid=Cj0KCQiAuP-OBhDqARIsAD4XHpdxP-dQvhtd4RoUyAWdq9FhhKpmZfiwbYZL_gahYFrQ3cyf38sdpzsaAriuEALw_wcB
https://jamiegeller.com/holidays/favorite-tu-bshevat-recipes/
https://jamiegeller.com/holidays/favorite-tu-bshevat-recipes/
https://toriavey.com/toris-kitchen/recipes/tu-bshevat/
https://toriavey.com/toris-kitchen/recipes/tu-bshevat/


 
 

Tu Bishvat Books for Early Childhood 
PJ Library has great Tu Bishvat Children's Literature 

 
Additional Tu Bishvat books for ages 2-5. 

                          
             Sammy Spider                            The Giving Tree 

                       
             Tu B'Shvat Trees                 Tu B'Shevat is Coming 

                              
             We Planted a Tree                          It's Tu B'Shevat 

                           
                    TREE                                     Be a Tree! 

                                          
            Tap the Magic Tree                           A Tree is Nice       
 
 

Tu Bishvat Music 
Tu Bishvat Playlist

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Tikkun Olam 
Acts of Kindness to “Repair the World” 

Tree Conservation 
In an effort to conserve trees in honor of Tu Bishvat, 
try this toilet paper made out of bamboo instead of 
traditional toilet tissue. Learn just how much of a 
positive impact using more sustainable toilet paper 
can have on our environment (our family now uses 
it!)  

https://us.cheekypanda.com/ 
 

Plant Trees In Israel 

 
Jewish National Fund website for info related to 

Forestry and Green Innovations 

 

Tu Bishvat Inspired at-home activities for 
Early Childhood 

Green and Brown Playdough "trees" 
Add food coloring after play dough is made and 
knead (fold and press) play dough until the color is 
even throughout the batch. Practice rolling dough 
between the palms to create long pieces and flatten 
it out to create tree-like trunks and branches. Break 
off small pieces of the green playdough to create 
leaf-like shapes.    
Playdough Recipe 
Clean Food Grade Food Coloring 

Plant the trees Sensory Bin 
https://happytoddlerplaytime.com/plant-the-trees-
sensory-bin-for-earth-day/ 

Tree Rubbings 
Tape a piece of paper or tracing paper to a tree (or 
hold it up with your hands), and have children use 
the side of a crayon to rub over the paper and make 
the tree rubbing. Have them make tree rubbings of 
different trees in the area, and then compare the 
rubbings to see the different patterns and textures 
each tree has. 
 
 
 

https://pjlibrary.org.uk/books-and-music/books?holidays=tu_bshevat
https://www.amazon.com/Sammy-Spiders-First-Tu-BShevat/dp/1580130658/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3QPQDQZH8F7ZE&keywords=sammy+spider+tubishvat&qid=1642126021&sprefix=sammy+spider+tubishevat%2Caps%2C85&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Giving-Tree-Shel-Silverstein-ebook/dp/B00DB2QZPI/ref=sr_1_1?crid=YGWDGHKAHKN&keywords=the+giving+tree&qid=1642126619&sprefix=the+giving+tree%2Caps%2C107&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tu-Bshvat-Trees-Nechama-Blank/dp/B08P1CFGHF/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1DI82AERQIE0A&keywords=tu+bishvat+books+for+children&qid=1642127173&sprefix=tubishvat+books%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Tu-BShevat-Coming-Tracy-Newman/dp/1512426768/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1DI82AERQIE0A&keywords=tu+bishvat+books+for+children&qid=1642127253&sprefix=tubishvat+books%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=we+planted+a+tree&crid=XOUD80U8ORT&sprefix=we+planted+a+tree%2Caps%2C130&ref=nb_sb_noss
https://www.amazon.com/Its-BShevat-Edie-Stoltz-Zolkower/dp/1580131271/ref=sr_1_15?crid=1DI82AERQIE0A&keywords=tu+bishvat+books+for+children&qid=1642127253&sprefix=tubishvat+books%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-15
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1101932422/ref=sspa_dk_detail_3?psc=1&pd_rd_i=1101932422&pd_rd_w=EvGED&pf_rd_p=887084a2-5c34-4113-a4f8-b7947847c308&pd_rd_wg=r653t&pf_rd_r=DA54TQ7DF842RJRS435R&pd_rd_r=d5571dea-a7ec-44c7-b156-6b37ef2cc16d&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFESlZGRElNMFlPRkomZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0MzgxNjczVUcwN1RLRkpKTVpRJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDI1OTZWRUE2RkRGTzlCV00md2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/Be-Tree-Maria-Gianferrari/dp/1419744224/ref=asc_df_1419744224/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=475691967783&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=14618264514585224053&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9011915&hvtargid=pla-1160323625661&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Tap-Magic-Tree-Board-Book/dp/0062274465/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1RKJCW2K5K3QG&keywords=tap+the+magic+tree&qid=1642128045&sprefix=tap+the+ma%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Tree-Nice-Rise-Shine/dp/0064431479/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Q3BE91SRYD9M&keywords=a+tree+is+nice&qid=1642128113&sprefix=a+tree+is+nice%2Caps%2C122&sr=8-1
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6m0YsqSkQDnYq2i7Jn8LNr?si=Q3tu2pn_RvWF6w5r-uzEoQ
https://us.cheekypanda.com/
https://usa.jnf.org/spread-the-love-plant-trees.html?_gl=1*16uyca5*_gcl_aw*R0NMLjE2NDIxMTA2MzUuQ2owS0NRaUF1UC1PQmhEcUFSSXNBRDRYSHBkQWZ5TTlKWmF6OTRtR2hHZkZHLXMzQ05ZUWktM1VRNXZPVVNCVUlXMHJFOXEwMG9OWmo5OGFBa2xkRUFMd193Y0I.*_ga*NzI5NzQ0MzI5LjE2NDIxMTA1MzI.*_ga_CK2ZE2TTQR*MTY0MjExMDUzMS4xLjEuMTY0MjExMDgxMy4w&_ga=2.91886170.1337480587.1642110532-729744329.1642110532&_gac=1.184512980.1642110636.Cj0KCQiAuP-OBhDqARIsAD4XHpdAfyM9JZaz94mGhGfFG-s3CNYQi-3UQ5vOUSBUIW0rE9q00oNZj98aAkldEALw_wcB
https://www.jnf.org/our-work/forestry-green-innovations
https://www.iheartnaptime.net/play-dough-recipe/
https://www.amazon.com/Watkins-Food-Coloring/dp/B01E6OLE64/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=clean+food+grade+food+coloring&qid=1675442011&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyME1ISDhHQVZUT0lLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzI5NTA5MlVIQ0NNVURKM01WTSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUExMDQwNTc2Mlk5TVcyU0dWOTcwSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://happytoddlerplaytime.com/plant-the-trees-sensory-bin-for-earth-day/
https://happytoddlerplaytime.com/plant-the-trees-sensory-bin-for-earth-day/
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